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Raza to unite
in a congress
:v

Oscar Quezada, an agricultural
businesa management major, was
recently chosen as the temporary
chairman of the ad hoc committee
for the newly organized Congreso
de la Baza de Bronze <Congress of
the Bronze Race).
The congress Is an attem pt to
unite and coordinate the existing
organizations and efforts of people
Inthe community who are active In
helping the M exlcan-Am ertcan
people.

advice and to advise people of
their civil rights. 6. Secure and
maintain housing for low income
families. 7. Increase the number
of day care centers for children of
working p aren ts. 8. E stablish
Inter-Hispanic
communications
throughout the county, state, and
nation. 9. Improve community
relations by educating the Anglo
segment in the Hispanic culture.
10. Promote the Hispanic culture.
11. Instill cultural pride in the
Chicano.
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According to Quezada, the
Another of the a lm s of the congress will recruit members
congress is to fa c ilita te com  from the schools, colleges and the
munication a n d
c o o p e r a tio n adults of the community.
throughout the com m unity.

"Congreso de la Raza de Bronze
hopes to be a service to the
people,” Quezada said, "by acting
gi a steering service to refer
people and problems to the proper
sources.”

"We will welcome anyone who
expresses an interest in the ad
vancem ent of the C hicanos,"
Quezada said.
"M exlcan-A m erlcaos should
labor over the problems that unite
them, not those that divide them.

Quezada enumerated the purWe must all unite our efforts for
^N K if the congress as follows: 1.
the
advancement of the Chicanos,”
Educate the Chicano
Promote education In high schools, Quezada continued, "and we must
junior colleges and trade schools ^ b e lead by the goals of the people.”
through information about grants
and loans. 3. Make public job op
The next m eeting of the
portunities available to Chicanos. Congreso de la Raza de Bronze will
4. Recrulte bi-llngual advisors for be held at the Oceano Grassroots
the schools and community. 5. center Jan. 31, at 2:30 p.m. Anyone
Hire Spanish-speaking civil aids interested in the advancement of
that will be available to give legal the Chicano is urged to attend.

Lot construction gets underway
Despite the continuous sprinkles
of rain, construction began last
week on a new parking lot located
off Campus Way near the Aero
Unit.
The parking lot will capacitate
402 cars, risin g the total number
of permanent spaces on campus to
4.S00. As an addition to the parking
lot situated between Food
Processing and the b aseball
diamond, this area will provide
1,400 spaces for student and staff
parking.
The cost of new parking lot is
•timated at $140,000, each space
costing $320. Completion is anttotpsted for the end of May
providing the w eather doesn’t

hinder construction, according to
E. Douglas G erard , acting
executive dean.
The landscaping of the new lot
will be similar to the finished
lot with trees interspersed among
the spaces. Elaborate landscaping
cannot be undertaken due to lack of
funds.
. . .
.
The site of the new parking lot
was formerly a dirt lot used mainly
for tractor driving practice by
ag ric u ltu re students and for
motorcycle runs and exhibits at
Poly Royal.
In the future, a parking lot will
be constructed at the present
location of the baseball diamond
provided the funds can be raised to
relocate the diamond.

DIFFERENCE OF O PIN IO N . . . So you were five minutes late
to class this morning. M aybe you just passed the wrong side
of the clock tower. A Mustang Daily discovered most campus
clocks are less accurate than this.
Photo by Frank Aldereto.

End of world minutes late here
My ears buzzed as I looked at the read 2:09.1 knew the end was near,
clock: a massive 4 o'clock boomed so I decided to end it all before they
tttck at me. Slowly 1 "walked up the got me.
I went to the Cellar and ate two
stairs to end it all on the Xerox
hot dogs. And waited. . . .
machine.
No sooner had I turned the ..(E d ito rs note: This alarming
corner than I encountered another tale will be continued at another
timepiece. This one read 8:90. 1 time In Mustang dally.)
had just stepped into the twilight
zone.
Madly I rushed out to the lawn Speakeasy contest
and looked at the infallible, Im
mortal,
Big-Ben-of-the-campus- slated for Friday
clock-tower.
One aide read 2 o'clock, the other
A contest in oral reading la being
sponsored by the Speakeasy Club
of the Speech Department Friday
at 6:30 p.m. Registration will be
held in the English Building foyer
and competition begins at 7 p.m.
' Anyone on campus cap par
ticipate in the oral reading prac?
KCPR, campus FM radio, is irt troduced to give disc jockeys more tice rounds.
the process of installing a new experience working under specific
Poetry readings and dramatic
transm itter. The new 10 watt program formats. In the past, the cuttings will begin the competition.
transm itter will replace the two station has been following a loose The reader’s own poetry and a
watt transm itter now in use. With form at with little definite piece out of any play will be used.
this new addition, KCPR will be program m in g Involved. This E xtem poraneous read in g s will
able to broadcast to all parts of San quarter the station will have more round out the competition. Ap
Luis Obispo with better reception. p red eterm in ed scheduling with proximately 30-40 students are
Aside from the new equipment, special interest programs designed expected to take part.
KCPR will be under a new format for the students.
Six of the participants have
according to Keith Cuddeback,
Cuddeback said, "We are the already been chosen to compete in
program director for the station. most professional college station in a State Interpretive Festival Feb.
KCPR has increased its hours on California.” With the new tran 14. They are Joan Tomasso, Pam
the air and added more newscasts. sm itter and better format, KCPR Weber, Bruce Wilkinson, John
The new schedule has been in is becoming a real asset to the Scanlln, Joel M ansfield and
students.
Showanda Smeltzer.

by FRANK ALDERETE
.
Staff Writer
The other day I left my house at
7:30 p.m., walked for 10 minutes
and arrived in class at 11. I
shuddered as I sank to my seat. I
thought it had finallyhappened:
either No-doz had given me cancer
on the brain or I had just walked
into a time warp.
I stayed in the class, whatever it
wap, (some guy babbling on about
the advantages of a two-eraser
pencil) for an hour, and at 12 noon
headed over to the Library.

Campus radio increases
range and proqromming

Tnl AM. . . Steve Lament engineers a program for KCM ,
Photo by Photo Bureau.
student radio.
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Counselor offers help
The emphasis on education in this country seems to
increase with each passing day. Without a college educa
tion most young people today cannot hope to find a job
that pays well enough to raise a family or keep up with
the high standard of living.
It is difficult for many middle-class students to find
enough money to stay in school, so it is easy to imagine
what struggles minority students must go through. Not
all minority students come from the lower income brackets,
but enough do scr that finding money for their education
is a necessity.
This campus recently hired a man to deal with the
problems of low income students. He is W. Carl Wallace,
assistant director of the educational opportunity program
for minority students.
His job is to recruit deprived students, bring them to
this campus, and then keep them here. This job may not
be as easy as it seems, because Wallace intends to help the
students get scholarships, grants, summer jobs and hous
ing. (The housing situation mav he one of his most diffi
cult problems.)
With a program such as this, our campus is providing
a chance for students who might otherwise not have a
chance to go to ccollege.
The college can prepare for students such as-this by
roviding courses geared to the students' background and
y letting them procede at a slower rate than normal stu
dents until they are adjusted to the program here, accord
ing to Wallace.
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Letter to the Editor

Firestone
an d
Rap session rescheduled _ Texaco

We feel that it Is most Important
Editor:
For Winter Quarter, the Poly to let the students know that we are
Rap Session Is being held on anxious to hear from them. But
uridays at 10 a.m. Last quarter we more important Is our willingness
met during college hour. There to follow up these sessions by
was never a large turnout, but taking w hatever ap p ro p ria te
many problems brought to light action that is possible within our
during the Rap Sessions were sphere of Influence.
Again, whether one student or
resolved. Many times,, students
come In with misunderstandings ten takes advantage of the Rap
and misinformation. Therefore, Session, we feel that it is a most
this session has proved valuable In important link with our fellow
clearing up some cloudy issues. students. I ’d a p p reciate you
Plus, it provides the AS1 officers passing this information on. For
with some valuable feedback from Winter Quarter, we’ll be here for
the student body. Unless some the express purpose of meeting
things are brought to our attention, with students. That’s Fridays at 10
we may not be aware of a problem a.m.
Thank’s for your continued effort
existing. We urge students with
any complaints, Ideas or problems and interest.
Dick B arrett
to drop by and Rap with us.
ASI vice president

About campus

. „

Coffee and donuts will be on sale
in the Home Economics Lobby
beginning today from 9 to 11 a m .
for ten cento. „
Proceeds from the sale will go
tow ard the Home Econom ics
Department Poly Royal fund.

FREE PICK UP
an d
DELIVERY
.V

B e n e ll's
TEXACO
543-9712____
Foothill at Santa Ro m

YOUR N 1 A M ST OFF-CAMPUS
STATIO N IRY STOftl

Folk dances from around the
world will be performed In the
Little Theater at College Hour on
Jan. 29. The students will perform
dances from Yugoslavia, Israel,
Denmark, Greece, and the United
States.
Admission Is free and the public
ii Invited to attend.
SPEECH CONTEST

IN C O U S O S IO U A S S CSNTSS
*

C olorful Selection a f Confom pary
Sentimental, Peanut a n d Charm er
V olontlno C ard ! to l ip r e t ! (your
V a ry O w n SenHmohta
*

I N Poothill
Collogo Saware

School Su p p lie r* - P a ito ri— O o m o i— Oifti

UN
•*

Open ‘til 6 p.m. Dolly 1 9 p.m. on Thursday
l leer

The Speech D epartm ent is
sponsoring an oral interpretation
contest, Jan. 30th at 6:30 p m . in
the English Building.
Contestants must participate in
three scheduled events; a play
cutting, extemporary reading, and
a poetry reading.

HOW TO GIT CMICKIO OUT ON
ENGAGEMENT UNO 6UVING
Tokv a tow momonti to hoar ,
tho Intriguing dotalli 01 told by
(uby Silva. Oomologlit at
I r o c lli Jowolon, Homo of
Smiling Diamond!!

H e ad Production M a n a g e r ..................D a v id fiaroty
Preductlan M a n a g e r ....................... t a n W ahlitram
Id lta rlal Advlear ............................ Jamae H ayas
A dvertising A d v le a r ....................... Loren Nliholean
Praducllan A dvlear................................... Steve Mott

Coffee and donuts

Brakes Rellned
Batteries
Tires
Car Accessories
Scientific Tnne-uprl

O fcL n S ta tio n s*

FOLK DANCING

W e d n o id a y Id ltor
Cheryl I I a bey
Sporti M M g y ....................................... Terry Cenner
Photo Id lto r
.........................
D ove San gitor
A dvertising M a n age r. ...’......................... A n n Jenet
S u rin am M o n o g t r ....
........................Jim C a n a d a y

M K M Ilf *

Products

TUISOAY THIU SATURDAY 10 to 5
rnuMDAv n it is
7 to e

BURRISS
SADDLERY
Year Headquarters fer Western*
Wear.
Hyer, Justin, Acme A
Texas Boats, Samsonite,
Reslstol Hats

1033 CHORRO St.

W. I. BURRISS, MGR.
Phone 543-4101

1351 MONTEREY

B-F Goodrich
Radial 990
Recaps
s)/

°"y
sue

I Tx A Exchange
Cash A C am

$31.95+ Tx

A-P M a g
Deep Dish
BMC-Triumph

1 75— R -l 3

W/O Recaps
$13.95
4 T « e Exchange

$29.95

13x5'/i

V-W

Et M ag * Adapter

$29.95

i4x5'/2

And a great future! Four generation* d
dedication to quality, four generations of skill stand
behind the Pendleton* shirt. What's this a^0U./J
generation gap? In pure wool. The fiber with a
going for it. Past and present.
S-M-L-XL, $15-$17.
\
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Horsehiders seek national rating
ByRICHBOSCHETTI
Sports Writer
California baseball te a m s had
better beware when they invade
this cam pus, fo r r o o k ie p ilo t
Augie Garrido and his b aseb a ll
team are looking for a national
ranking.

* The Mustangs have the schedule
to do it too. Garrido has set up a
schedule that would shock a heard
of state college coaches. The list
includes such nam es as the
University of -California at Ixis
Angeles (UCLA), the University ofSouthern California, Stanford, the
University of C alifornia at
Berkeley, Santa Clara and many
more well known baseball schools.
Garrido slated, "If we have a
good season we should be con
sidered one of the best team s in the
nation. We have the boys to do it
too. They're willing to pay the
price."
Garrido haa seven returnees
from last years squad. The most
noUble of these are this years
team captain Rick Pence who last
year was a second team allconference pick at shortstop and
pitcher Dean Traenor, a first team
ill-conference p e r f o r m e r .
Traenor," stated Garrido, "is
fully recovered from a broken
aikle which he suffered at the end
of last season.”
either. According to Garrido, "We
lave picked up some junior college
people who have done very
respectable jobs at their various
schools."
Very respecable is not the least
of it. Some of the outstanding
names to be listening for are,
outfielder Rick Brown a second
team all-state selection and San
Joae pUyer of the year last season
from DeAnia JC, Dave Yeazell
from Cabrlllo was the Most
Valuable Player in the Coast

Conference, I.a than Marsh who hit
nine homeruns in 11 gfunes last
iVt
m cii
u r num
u n| this
t n r liu
t in tt a
u fi u
n 1i1i T vy pr ir vj iti ihmingu nu

and professional baseball, draftees
goes on and on.
Garrldo’s reasoning behind his
surrounding himself with so many
good players is, “I believe winning
is a contagious thing, if the kids get
into, a habit of winning then they
won’t want to start losing.”
Building a winner does not come
easy. It comes through sweat and
hard work. That la exactly what
the Mustangs are doing. Garrido
currently has 43 players out for the
squad. This is the highest total our
baseball team has seen in years.
But, at one point there were 75
bodies scrambling for positions.
But as Garrido said, "The 43
people we have left are willing to
pay the price."
Asked about his team's chances
for a league championship this
season Garrido stated, "We have a

real good chance of taking it. But,
there are some fine teams in our
league like San Fernando Valley
State who was ranked 14th in the
nation last year and only lost two
players from that squad.
Pitching is still 90 per cent of the
game and Garrido feels that the
Mustangs have a fine crew of
chuckers. “We may not have the
single best pitcher around, but, we
have a crew that can beat anybody
at anytime and anywhere we play
them."
“ It all boils down to what we do
on the field. We have to out hustle
the other teams. We're going to
play sound basic baseball.
There’s no trick plays at this level,
everybody knowa w hat's hap
pening. If we are going to win,
we're going to have to do all the
little things better than everyone
else. Our team la going to out
hustle the other team."
Garrldo's last words are, "It's
all up to the kids, anybody cam tell
them what to do, but it's up to the
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kids whether they do them or not.”
Garrido was perhaps being a
little modest. Garrido is a sure bet
to lead the Mustangs to a winning
season. l>ast year while coaching
at San Francisco State, his team
posted a 26-14 won-loss record
against many of the same teams
the Mustangs will be facing this
year.
One thing you can be sure of is, at
least 43 people on this campus
know a winner when they see one.
M eeting
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TUESDAY THRU SAT
THURSDAY NITES

A N N O U N CEM EN T
"The Board of Oiroctors of
tho California Stato Poly
technic College Foundation
wishes to announce that
copies of the audited fiscal
statement of the California
State Polytechnic College
Foundation for tho fiscal
year 1968-69 are avail
able for inspection at the
office of tho M anager,
oom 120> Administration
uiding.”
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O N THE W AY TO THE AIRPORT

PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN U ARY 29-FEBRUARY 4

SIX PACK

12 ox.
DEL MONTE

Nucoa

Pineapple
5 $1

r/n

s iz e

SW A N SO N 'S
CHICKEN
TURKEY
CHOPPED SIRLON

TV Dinners

Cempue Rep:
JoeBoud
824*1191

Call your TW A campus rep.
Your rep's special status will
get you up-to-the-mlnuta
seat availabilitiee. Get you
tickets. A Youth Card.
The "N o Hassle" Airline

GERBER STRAINED

DEL MONTI.

Baby Food

Catsup

9c

19c

‘ '• '- G T A N T S t i t'

Tide
14 oz.

73c

CBH

5 lbs.

Mustang Dully

I'wtro •!— Wednesday, .Innuory 2^, it»7t:

Tenth Straight
^

“ We got the fever, we’re hot, we
can't be stopped." Not only an
appropriate cheer but a highly
ap p ropriate m otto as well.
The Cal Poly Colts conquered
Fresno S tate by canning the
Bullpups 87-70 last Friday night.
Among the five starters for the
Colts, four finished in the twofigure column. Three of that four
had over 15 points.
Forward Billy Jackson stood out
in the statistics with 11 baskets and
5 completed free throws for 27
points in the ninth consecutive Colt
win.' The 6-5, 171-pound freshman
pulled down 16 rebounds before the
gam e was over.
Despite injury late in the last
half o f th e contest, Leonard
Lowndes advanced the Poly score
by 19 points before being helped off
the court by teammates. "It was a
slightly sprained ankle," explained
Coach Ernie Wheeler, “but he’ll be
okay."
Also in double figures, Brad
Santucci scored 17 points towards
the Poly victory. Steve Prato, 6-0
guard from Stockton, Improved his
record with 14 points.
S aturday night, the squad
trav eled to challenge F resno
Pacific again. In their first en
counter, the Colts defeated them
102-69. To keep with past per
formances, Cal Poly won 96-69.
Leonard Lowndes had to sit out
the tenth straight victory due to
injury, while Brad Santucci and
Billy Jackson tied for top scoring
honors,
20
points
each.

Sports schedule
Jan. 26—Cal Poly Wrestling vs.
San Fernando Valley State, Mens
Gym, 8 p.m.
Jan. 29—Cal Poly Wrestling vs.
Biola College, Mens Gym, 6 p.m.
Jan. 30—Cal Poly Wrestling vs.
Cal Poly Pomona and New Mexico
at Pomona.
Jan. 36—Cal Poly Basketball vs.
Cal State Fullerton at Fullerton, 8
p.m.
Jan. 31—Cal Poly Basketball vs.
U.C. Irvine at Irvine, 8 p.m.

Rodeo Club sets event

For that tptfcial perion • you.
For yo u r m any

fTL.
Simmons,Rn/ion
Rodeof'lllH
ClubflTPSi
president.
The C Rodeo Pink's
Club’s nAatniMtod
postponed Cimmnnfl
The
jackpot
events
will include
Winter Quarter Jackpot rodeo will
be held on Saturday, Jtn . 31, from bareback bronc riding, saddle
9 a.m. until noon at Collett Arena. bronc riding, calf roping, ribbon
Entries will be taken Thursday, roping, bull riding, steer wrestling,
Jan. 29, in the lobby of the and team roping for the men. Girls'
A griculture Building. Releases events include barrel racing, goat
must be notarised before entries tying, and breakaway roping.
will be taken, according to Charley

a n d varied m oods Exciting, tw in g in g apparel,
accessories and jewelry,

964 Chorro

Sen Luis Obispo

ftA tH E R 'S W A N tE b '”

Wrestler of the Week

SALARY $6750 to $12,000

by Terry Conner

Now hiring for the 197071,t school year and for 8

In last weeks’ Mustang wrestling
win over the Chico State Wildcats,
senior Terry Hall was named
"wrestler of the week". Hall
defeated Dave Tamorl 24-8 for the
23-9 thumping of the Wildcats.
This week the matmen will take
on four schools within a period of
three days in preparation for the
tough road trip next week with the
tough schools north of California.
Starting tonight the wrestlers
will host San Fernando Valley
State in a league contest. Thursday
evening the Mustangs will en
tertain the matmen from Biola
College. These two matches will be
held at the Mens GytYi at 8. p.m.
Friday, the Mustang wrestlers
will travel to Cal Poly Pomona to
face the Broncos and New Mexico
in a triangular meet.

H it courtyard

immediate openings. Rep
resentatives will be at the
Cal Poly Placement O ffice

for that special place
w here yon hang your
hat or g u it a r .
th in gs an d stuff to give
or keep, both practical
a n d for fun.

on February 2, 1970. Sign
up if interested.
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Four Wotk
DELIVERY
CLARENCE
BROWN
JEWELERS
862 Higuora
543-5648

£oioid Sanders'
Kentucky frie d £kick«n
ONLY TAKES A MINUTE

PRICES EFFECTIVE JANUARY 29-FEBRUARY 4

BISQ U ICK

COOKIES
.......................
Sunshine Hydrox, Cup Custard, and Oatmeal Peanut

. 65c

1

WHOLE FR Y ER S ................................ %

S A N T A R O S A AT O LIV E
11:30 - 9:00 DA ILY
SAT. t SUN. T O O

CEREAL
16 oz. Cheerios, 9 oz. Trix, 9 ox. Cocoa Puffs,
12 oz. Whoaties, 9 oz. Lucky Charms

PHONE 543-9510
"986 MONTEREY

>OtHILL PLAJ.A.SHOPPING CENTER

Sales
Centals
Repairs

wORDANOS
•modern supermarkets*

